
Questions/Notes from John  
 
- 5PM Sound Check  
 - Show starts at 8PM  
-Show ends around 10PM-11PM  
- Building Access Weekdays 7AM-10PM  
- 7AM-5PM Saturday  
 -Closed on Sunday  
- Average # of Crew Members at the Fall Semester (At least 12 in Scenery, 4 in Props & Paint)  
- Possible to strike at Night time (Could call 2 Props & Paint members to cover logo if comes to 
it)  
-Logo is 8’ Square outside (Band doesn't mind glossy black floor, as long as they have logo) 

(Band’s Logo.. Elephants are cool)  
- Typical Fall Semester Storage (Keep it mind The Haunted Hotel is being striked also)  
- Doesn’t matter what kind of Masking 
-Assume that you’re working at the same time as Lighting, Audio, Video, Etc 
- Could do extra call days if needed (Weekend Calls, Calls until 8:30 on Weekdays)  
- If coming up with proposals, Band will give you feedback.  
 The talent show will begin rehearsals at 4pm and the show starts at 8pm. 
 
Budget: TBD 
 
Materials used for Platforms  
 
2x4 SPF (Frame)   3/4” Plywood A/C grade (Lid)  
MDF and Masonite (Paint Surface)  Homasote (Sound Proof surface)  
 
 
 
 
 



Paints for The Logo  
 
Blue  
https://store.benjaminmoore.com/storefront/shop-by-product/interior-paints/ben-interior-paint/pr
odPRM06.html?sbcColor=2066_10 $39.99/Gallon (Semi-Gloss) (1) 
 
Yellow  
https://store.benjaminmoore.com/storefront/shop-by-product/interior-paints/ben-interior-paint/pr
odPRM06.html?sbcColor=2022_10 39.99/Gallon (Semi-Gloss) (1) 
 
Red 
https://store.benjaminmoore.com/storefront/shop-by-product/interior-paints/ben-interior-paint/pr
odPRM06.html?sbcColor=2000_10 39.99/Gallon (Semi-Gloss) (1) 
 
White 
https://store.benjaminmoore.com/storefront/shop-by-product/interior-paints/ben-interior-paint/pr
odPRM06.html?sbcColor=OC_151 39.99/Gallon (Semi-Gloss) (1) 
 
Black  
https://store.benjaminmoore.com/storefront/shop-by-product/interior-paints/ben-interior-paint/pr
odPRM06.html?sbcColor=PM_9  39.99/Gallon (Semi-Gloss) (1) 
 
Black (Gloss)  
https://www.homedepot.com/p/BEHR-Premium-Plus-1-gal-Pure-Black-Hi-Gloss-Enamel-Exteri
or-Interior-Paint-862001/100207184  (29.98) (2)  
 
Total: 259.96 
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Calendar (Minimum of 12 Scenery Crew, 4 Props and Paint) (Basing it off 2017)  

Thursday 11/9 - Haunted Hotel is striked , Triscuits were built prior to HH 

Wed 11/1/,  Mon 11/6, Wed 11/8- Triscuits are built during the Haunted Hotel 

10:00AM-12:00PM Props and Paint- Prep-Work for Painting the Logo begins.  

Friday 11/10 -  

12:00PM-5:00PM  Scenery- Start load in for triscuits, staircases and stud walls in theater (Will 

give lunch out)  

Props and Paint 10AM-5PM Prep-work for paint and begin painting the floor a glossy black.  

Saturday 11/11-  

10:00AM-2:00PM Props and Paint-Prep-Work for Painting the logo 

10:00AM-2:00PM Scenery- Start assembling the stage with the stud walls and triscuits and 

staircases.  

Sunday 11/12- CLOSED 

Monday 11/13-.  

2:30PM-7:00PM Props and Paint-Painting for Glossy floor. Prep-Work for Painting and logo 

drawing.  

2:30PM-7:00PM Scenery- Assembling stage and stud walls and staircases in theater 

Tuesday 11/14-  No Call for Scenery and Paint.  

Wednesday 11/15-  

2:30-5:30 Scenery- Final check on assembling stage. 

2:30-5:30 Props and Paint - Final check on painting the floor and logo.  

Thursday 11/16- No Call for Scenery and Paint 

Friday 11/17- Concert  5PM Sound Check , Show starts at 8PM  

10:00AM-2:00PM Scenery- Dress the stage  

Saturday 11/18-  Talent show rehearsals at 4pm,Show starts at 8pm. 

10:00AM-12:00PM Props and Paint- Paint over the logo with glossy black. 

 
 
 
 



Materials for Platforms  
 
 
3/4 Plywood  
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Columbia-Forest-Products-3-4-in-x-4-ft-x-8-ft-PureBond-Birch-
Plywood-165921/100077837  $52.97 each  
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Columbia-Forest-Products-3-4-in-x-4-ft-x-8-ft-PureBond-Red-O
ak-Plywood-165956/100046409   $49.98 each 
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/PureBond-3-4-in-x-4-ft-x-8-ft-Maple-Plywood-263012/1005489
08  $44.98 each 
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/3-4-in-x-4-ft-x-8-ft-Sanded-Plywood-Actual-0-703-in-x-48-in-x-
96-in-690053/100478798  $34.98 each 
 
1/4 Masonite and 1/2 MDF  
 
https://www.menards.com/main/building-materials/panel-products/industrial-panels/hardboard-p
egboard/georgia-pacific-reg-1-4-0-212-x-4-x-8-tempered-hardboard/p-1444431330429.htm 
$16.51 each (Masonite) 
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/MDF-Panel-Common-1-2-in-x-4-ft-x-8-ft-Actual-1-2-in-x-49-in-
x-97-in-M31240849097000000A/202332602 $25.28 each (MDF)  
 
1/2 Homasote  
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Sound-Barrier-Sheathing-1-2-in-x-4-ft-x-8-ft-R-1-2-Sound-Boar
d-206136/202090212  $28.65 each 
 
SPF  
 
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Spruce-Pine-Fir-Furring-Strip-Common-1-in-x-4-in-x-8-ft-Actual-0-
718-in-x-3-437-in-x-8-ft/1000016907  $2.07 each ($66.44 in total)  
 
 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/1-in-x-4-in-x-8-ft-Premium-Kiln-Dried-Square-Edge-Whitewood
-Common-Board-914681/100023465  $4.92 each 
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       We decided to build the stage with triscuits and stud walls due to the fact that we were 

looking for a solution with the small amount of time that was given for this problem. Our group 

decided to make the triscuits, staircases and stud walls to save time when assembling them and 

make load in time easier for the crew. Our original idea was to use open-faced platforms but it 

was pointed out that there would multiple bolts and crew members would going under the 

platforms and load in would be complicated. With the triscuits, it would be easier to make with 6 

groups of two, load in with carrying the triscuits with those groups and assemble the 25 triscuits 

that were made. For the logo, we decided to paint the logo instead of using a vinyl sticker. We 

thought it was a good learning experience for our props and paint crew members to learn how to 

mix colors and splash the colors on the logo and have days to practice and learn how to get good 

at it for when the actual day to come, our paint team would be ready to do it.  


